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Cellulite reduction
& weight control

Food supplement

"fight against orange peel
by the power of …" effectiveness!

3 steps to the perfect body

DETOCELL presents multi-directional activity thanks
to the rich and well-balanced formulations.

1. Burning fat tissue
2. Body detox
3. Skin ﬁrming

3 products that will help you get
your perfect body with no cellulite

Why us?

Because we offer the best formula
for effectiveness at a good price.

Food supplement

Centella asiatica (100 mg)– improves skin elasticity, responsible for the nutrition
and oxygenation of skin cells and for the discharge of waste products
Fucus extract (20mg) – stimulates metabolism and fat burning
Grape seed extract (100mg) – antioxidant, provides protection against free radicals
Fish oil (250mg) – fatty acid of the omega-3 group; promotes healthy skin
Borage oil (200mg) – fatty acid of the omega-6 group; required for healthy skin cell
membranes, provides moisture and elasticity to the skin

AIM: cellulite reduction
30 capsules
Status: food supplement
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Food supplement

Day capsule
Centella asiatica (100 mg) – improves skin elasticity,
responsible for the nutrition and oxygenation of all
tissues in the body and for the discharge of waste
products
Fucus extract (20mg) – stimulates metabolism and
fat burning
Grape seed extract (100mg) – antioxidant, provides
protection against free radicals
Fish oil (250mg) – fatty acid of the omega-3 group;
promotes healthy skin
Borage oil (200mg) – fatty acid of the omega-6
group; required for healthy skin cell membranes,
provides moisture and elasticity to the skin
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Night capsule
CLA (625mg) – promotes natural fat metabolism and
accelerates burning of fatty tissue
Kidney bean (200mg) – reduces the absorption of
food starch, thus delaying its decomposing into
monosaccharides
Borage oil(200 mg) – fatty acid of the omega-6
group; helps regulate metabolism and detoxify the body
Capsaicin (1.5mg) – induces thermogenesis in the
body, boosts metabolism and calorie burning

AIM: cellulite reduction
and weight control
60 capsules
- 30 day capsules
- 30 night capsules
Day capsule: cellulite �
Night capsule: weight control
Status: food supplement
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Food supplement

Centella asiatica (100 mg) – improves skin elasticity, responsible for the nutrition and oxygenation
of all tissues in the body and for the discharge of waste products
Fucus extract (10 mg) – stimulates metabolism and fat burning
Fish oil (150 mg) – fatty acid of the omega-3 group; promotes healthy skin
Borage oil (200 mg) – fatty acid of the omega-6 group; required for healthy skin cell membranes,
provides moisture and elasticity to the skin
Nettle root extract (150mg) – helps remove excess ﬂuid from the body; relieves symptoms of oedema
and swelling

AIM: cellulite reduction and the removal
of excess ﬂuid from the body
30 capsules
Status: food supplement
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DETOCELL AQUA
Food supplement, soft capsules, ELIMINATION OF EXCESS FLUID. Ingredients: capsule shell (gelatin, blending agent – glycerol, colourants: titanium dioxide, patent blue; anti-caking
agent: potassium aluminium silicate), soybean oil, borage oil, fish oil, nettle dry extract, centella asiatica dry extract, palm oil, coconut oil, stabiliser – yellow beeswax, emulsifier –
soy lecithin, fucus dry extract.
Properties and indications for use: Detocell AQUA is indicated for women prone to getting cellulite and water retention,
Active ingredient
1 capsule
% RDI* especially in the second phase of the menstrual cycle. It is recommended as a daily food supplement to promote
elimination of excess fluid and reduce the cellulite appearance in the body. The product contains a mixture of borage plant
oil and fish oil and dry extracts of fucus, centella asiatica and nettle, which: − promote metabolism of skin cells, thus
10 mg
Fucus dry extract
5%
7.5 µg
(including iodine content)
reducing cellulite − improve kidney excretory function, which helps eliminate excess water from the body. Fish oil is a
200 mg
Borage oil
natural source of unsaturated fatty acids of the Omega-3 group, and forage oil of the Omega-6 group. Fucus dry extract
Centella asiatica dry extract
stimulates metabolism, regulates digestion, and promotes fatty tissue burning. Centella asiatica dry extract improves
100 mg
(Centella asiatica)
elasticity of connective tissue fibres. It stimulates the development of fibroplasts - dermal cells responsible for
150 mg
Fish oil 18/12 (EPA/DHA),
synthesising fibres ensuring skin elasticity. It also promotes peripheral circulation and helps maintain proper venous
27 mg
including: EPA
circulation. It is responsible for tissue nutrition and oxygenation and disposal of waste products. Nettle root extract helps
18 mg
DHA
get rid of excess fluid from the body, thus reducing oedema and puffiness. It supports kidney excretory function, helping
10%
150 mg
Nettle root dry extract
* Recommended Daily Intake
eliminate excess fluid from the body and promotes a healthy urinary system. Instructions for use: Adults - 1 capsule daily
during meal. Increased activity is recommended during product administration. Do not take more than the recommended
daily intake. The product is not a substitute for a balanced diet. It is important to follow a varied and balanced diet and healthy lifestyle. The product can cause an increase in bowel
movement. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any ingredient of the product. The product is not recommended for pregnant or breastfeeding women. Due to iodine content,
individuals with thyroid disorders should consult a doctor before using the product.
DETOCELL SLIM EFFECT
Soft capsules DETOCELL SLIM EFFECT day capsule: cellulite, night capsule: weight control. Ingredients (day capsule): capsule shell (gelatin, blending agent – glycerol, colourants:
red iron oxide, yellow iron oxide; carrier: potassium aluminium silicate), fish oil, borage oil, soybean oil, centella asiatica dry extract, grape seed dry extract, palm oil, coconut oil,
stabiliser – yellow beeswax, fucus dry extract, emulsifier – soy lecithin. Ingredients (night capsule): conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), capsule shell (gelatin, blending agent – glycerol,
colourants – titanium dioxide, yellow iron oxide; carrier - potassium aluminium silicate, colourants – chlorophyllin copper complex), kidney bean dry extract, borage oil, anti-caking
agent – silicon dioxide, capsaicin
Properties and indications for use: DETOCELL SLIM EFFECT is recommended for individuals who control their body weight or are prone to getting cellulite, also called "orange peel".
Thanks to its two-phase structure, Detocell Slim Effect helps control body weight (night capsule) and reduce the cellulite
Day capsule
appearance in the body (day capsule). One packaging of DETOCELL SLIM EFFECT contains two capsule types: • day
Active ingredient
1 capsule
% RDI* capsules - to treat cellulite • night capsules - to control weight. Day capsule contains a mixture of borage plant oil, fish oil
and dry extracts of fucus, centella asiatica and grape seeds, which improve the metabolism of skin cells, and thus reduce
cellulite. Fish oil is a natural source of unsaturated fatty acids of the Omega-3 group, and borage oil - of the Omega-6
250 mg
Fish oil 18/12 (EPA/DHA),
45 mg
including: EPA
group. Fucus dry extract stimulates metabolism and promotes fatty tissue burning. Centella asiatica dry extract
30 mg
DHA
stimulates the development of fibroplasts - dermal cells responsible for synthesising fibres ensuring skin elasticity.It also
200 mg
Borage oil
promotes peripheral circulation and helps maintain proper venous circulation. It is responsible for tissue nutrition and
100 mg
Centella asiatica dry extract
oxygenation and disposal of waste products. Grape seed dry extract is a source of natural antioxidants, which protect the
(Centella asiatica)
body against free radical damage and help strengthen blood vessels. Night capsule contains conjugated linoleic acid
100 mg
Grape seed dry extract
(CLA), kidney bean extract, borage oil and capsaicin, which induces thermogenesis in the body. This means burning more
20 mg
Fucus dry extract
calories as heat and accelerating metabolism. Thanks to this mechanism, capsaicin helps reduce fatty tissue and control
10%
15 µg
(including iodine content)
body weight. Instructions for use: Adults - 1 day capsule with a meal and 1 night capsule. Increased activity and cutting
down on calories are recommended during product administration. Do not take more than the recommended daily dose.
Night capsule
The product is not a substitute for a balanced diet. It is important to follow a varied and balanced diet and healthy lifestyle.
Active ingredient
1 capsule
The product can cause an increase in bowel movement and a burning or stinging sensation due to capsaicin content.
625 mg
Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) 80%
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any ingredient of the product. The product is not recommended for pregnant or
200 mg
Kidney bean dry extract
breastfeeding women. Due to iodine content, individuals with thyroid disorders should consult a doctor before using the
200 mg
Borage oil
product.
Capsaicin

1.5 mg

* Recommended Daily Intake
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